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PROGRAMME 

 
Alla Caccia for horn and piano (1962)                                                       Alan Abbott (1926 – )                                  

Élégie for horn and piano FP 168 (1957)                                    Francis Poulenc (1899 – 1963)                                  

Intermezzo and Romance from ‘Four Pieces                                 Reinhold Glière (1875-1956)                                                   
for Horn and Piano’ Op. 35   (1908)                           

INTERVAL 

 
Romance for horn and piano Op. 36 (1874)                           Camille Saint-Saëns (1835-1921) 
 
Prelude in B Minor No 10  Op 32 (1910)                             Sergei Rachmaninoff (1873 – 1943) 
 
Hunter’s Moon for horn and piano (1942)                                          Gilbert Vinter (1909-1969) 
 
 

 

PROGRAMME NOTES           

Alan Abbott (1926 -) Alla Caccia for horn and piano (1962) 

Alan Abbott is a British composer and conductor. He studied horn at the Royal College of 
Music so understood the instrument well, which comes across in this short piece which 
depicts the horn’s origins as a hunting instrument.  
 
Francis Poulenc (1899-1963) Élégie for horn and piano FP 168 (1957)  

Francis Poulenc was a French composer and a member of the group ‘Les Six’, a group of 
composers working in Montparnasse, whose aesthetic differed from or perhaps reacted 
against the impressionism of Claude Debussy and Maurice Ravel, and the rich romanticism 
of Richard Wagner. The Élégie was written in 1957 in memory of the great horn player, 
Dennis Brain, who had tragically died in a car crash that summer.  
 
Reinhold Glière (1875-1956) Intermezzo and Romance from ‘Four Pieces for Horn and 

Piano’ Op. 35 (1908) 
Reinhold Glière was born in Kiev, Russia. His father was a maker of wind instruments, 
specialising in brass instruments, but instead of following the family business Glière took up 
the violin, becoming an accomplished violinist in his youth and going on to study composition 
at the Moscow conservatory and later in Berlin. The Four Pieces were composed just a year 
after he moved to Berlin to study with Oscar Freid. The Intermezzo and Romance are 
beautiful romantic tunes, shared in dialogue between the horn and piano. 
 
Camille Saint-Saëns (1835-1921) Romance for horn and piano Op. 36 (1874) 

Camille Saint-Saëns was a French composer and organist, born in Paris. Though written for 
the horn, this simple Romance has the structure and cantabile (‘singing’) style of an operatic 
aria. As Saint-Saëns suggests, it also works well for the cello, the string family’s equivalent 
of the horn.  
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Sergei Rachmaninoff (1873-1943) Prelude in B Minor No. 10 Op. 32 (1910)  

Sergei Rachmaninoff was a Russian composer, exiled to America after the Revolution. The 
twelve  Op. 32 Preludes were written in 20 days whilst Rachmaninoff was on an American 
tour as a solo pianist. Rachmaninoff described this as a personal favourite among his 
preludes.  
 
Gilbert Vinter (1909-1969) Hunter’s Moon for horn and piano (1942) 

Gilbert Vinter is best remembered in the Military Band world, as a composer, arranger, and 
bassoonist. Hunter’s Moon was written for and in collaboration with the horn player John 
Burden, a military companion of Vinter’s, when they were both posted to Torquay in 1942. 
Hunter’s Moon is the name for the full moon after the harvest moon, occurring at the end of 
October or beginning of November, at the beginning of the foxhunting season. The hunt is 
depicted in this piece, but is interrupted by a swooning, jazzy, lyrical section, perhaps 
representative of antics in the local Torquay pub, named the Hunter’s Moon. 
 
(Notes supplied by Sarah Johnson) 
 

BIOGRAPHIES 

Sarah Johnson 

Sarah is currently studying for a Masters of Performance degree at the Royal College of 

Music, where she is an RCM Scholar supported by a Michael Quinn Award. She graduated 

in June 2015 with a degree in Music from St. Hilda’s College, University of Oxford, where 

she was also a music scholar. As a soloist Sarah has performed Mozart’s Horn Concerto No. 

3 with the Buxted Symphony Orchestra, and Britten’s Serenade for Tenor, Horn and Strings 

with Oxford University String Ensemble. She was a finalist of the Oxford Philomusica’s Youth 

Concerto Competition in 2013, playing Richard Strauss’s Horn Concerto no. 1 in the 

Sheldonian Theatre. She took part in the LSO Brass Academy in 2016, is currently a 

member of the Britten Pears Orchestra and holds the horn chair for the National Youth Jazz 

Orchestra. Sarah started playing the horn at the age of 10, alongside violin and piano, and 

won the Maidstone and Mid-Kent Young Musician of the Year at the age of 17. Sarah’s 

ambition is to become a professional orchestral player.  

Alex Jenkins 

Alex graduated in music at the University of Nottingham (BA in 2010 and MA in 2011) and 

during this time was guest soloist at the Nottingham Theatre Royal Pre-concert Series as 

well as giving numerous solo recitals at the Djanogly Recital Hall. He was then appointed as 

Musician-in-Residence at Christ’s Hospital School in West Sussex for two years, where he 

now works as a piano teacher. Alex is currently studying for a Master of Performance in 

piano accompaniment at the Royal College of Music (RCM) under the tutelage of Simon 

Lepper, Andrew Zolinsky and Roger Vignoles. He has accompanied at masterclasses given 

by distinguished performers including Roderick Williams, Graham Johnson, Toby 

Spence and Sir Thomas Allen and currently works extensively as an accompanist for 

auditions, examinations, recitals and competitions across the UK.  Alex was awarded an 

accompanist's prize at the Brooks-van der Pump English Song Competition and he and his 

duo partner were recently awarded first prize at the RCM Lieder competition. Alex has also 

been the accompanist for Maesteg Children’s Choir, Maesteg Male Voice Choir and for 

Nottingham University’s female voice choir Coro Sorelle,.  
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Redbridge Music Society’s next three events  
 

 Tuesday 21st March 2017   Recital by Erdem Misirlioglu (piano)                                             

Churchill Room, Wanstead Library 8:00 to 10:00 pm  

 Thursday 27th April 2017  Recital by Daniel Swani (flute)                                                                     

Churchill Room, Wanstead Library 8:00 to 10:00 pm  

 Tuesday 23rd May 2017   Recital by Pelleas Ensemble (flute, harp, and viola) 

Churchill Room, Wanstead Library 8:00 to 10:00 pm      

Tickets will be available at the door on the evening.£7 (members)  £10 (visitors) and will 
include complimentary light refreshments.  
 

 
 
For information about Redbridge Music Society and for details about membership, please contact either 
Malcolm Billingsley (Secretary)    Tel: 020 8504 6340  Email:  vitaphone16@gmail.com  or   David Bird 

(Membership Secretary)   Tel: 07511 888 520  Email: bird.d@tiscali.co.uk  

Redbridge Music Society is supported by Vision Redbridge Culture & Leisure 
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